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In order to secure new customers and thus Introduce our publication* in localities where they are uot already
known, we have dec itled looffer our lullline of standard ami i-..|.ular book* by wellknown authors for a limited
time at a tremendous reduction from regular pn.es. From now untilOctober Ist. 19U6, therefore, but not there-
after, we willrillorders tor all books herealter enumerated at the extraordinarily low prices here quoted. All
books will be sent by mail post-paid, and are guaranteed to »;iver>atißiactiun. Each is complete initself. Please
examine the listcarefully and send your order lor what you wain:

Mo. Price. No Price.c96. Darkness and Daylight,by Mr*.MaryJ. Holmes. 7ctm. alls. BlindBarbara's Boeret,by MaryGrace Hatpin*.*eta.
£97. Lady Noraii, by diaries Uarvice ..VctaV <!)%. A Bitter Reckoning, by Charlotte M.Braeme. .4 cts.
CW Wedded. Vet Nu Wite, by MayAcnes Fleming...'! ctH. a!27. The Lost Treasure, by SylvanusCobb, Jr. 4 eta.
CW. Her Mother's Sin. by Charlotte M.Braeuie 7 <-Im. alis. The Sert Lovers, byLeon Lewis 4eta.
elOl.Hutledue, by MiriamColes Harris 1etti. aIS).Circumstantial Evidence.by Emery n Bennett. 4 eta.
clflS TtieBriJal Eve. by Mrs. E I)E N.Southworth 7 ft*.aVM. t'arniina, the B»autilul, by Edwird .". tilis...4 ets.
cI(H.Marian<irey, by Mrs. MaryJ. Holmes 7cls. <i131. The Doings ofRaffles Haw, by A.Conan l>oyle.4eta.
eIU6 Leola Pale s Fortune, by Charles (iarvire 7 etn. a\32. The Cuban Heiress, by Mary Kyle I'ailaa 4eta.ClO6. A Wonderful Woman, by MayAcn«"H Flenuni; .7 «-Im. alXi.LaJy Maud's Hot. by Charles liarvice 4 eta.
dO7 Krmn «ilo .;n to Sunlight, by C. M.Braeiue 7<-tM. aVSi. Adna, the Adopted, by Jennie Davis Barton.. 4eta.
fillThe Discarded Daughter, by Mr*.Soutuworth..7 c-Ih. al.'U. Sir Caryl's Sacrifice, by Mrs. M. V.Yn-ior 4eta.
cll2 Aikensiile. by Mrs. Mary J. Holmes 7cl». ftl.'W. Jessie (irahain, byMrs. Mary J. Hnlnirs 4 eta.
CII3.The Heiress ofUlen liower, by Mrg.Fleming...? etn. ul;«7. Redeemed byLove, by CbarU tte M.Braem*. .4 ett*.
Cllß. Wild Margaret, by Charles Garvice 7«tH. uliS. Conspirator of Cordova, by Sylvanus«'obr>. Jr.4«ta.
cll9 A Bitter Atonement, by Charlotte M. Braeine..7 etM. nlXi.The Secret ofStorm Castle, by tdward S.Bllu4etx.C123. Ktse Mather, by Mrs. Mary J. Holmes 7etM. il4ti.Norines Hevenire.by Mrs. MayAgnes FiemiDfr 4etau
C125 The (iipsy'g I'rophecy, by Mrs. Southworth 7ctM. (41. The Mystery ot Bircliall, by C. M.Braeme 11*etM.
c!27. The Lady of Darracourt, by Charlei Oarvic«...Vcta.lUl John stronir's Secret, by Mrs.Southworth IV*etM.
(140. Mystery ot Dark Hollow,by Mrs. Sauthwortli. .7 et*. '43. The I.land ofDiamonds, byHarry l)aulorth..ll» eln.
CI4I The Midnight Marriage,by Amanda M.P.. i_\u25a01 1^7<•««.. 114. Otho the Archer, by Alexander 1Mimas ll^etM.C143 Jeanne; or. Barriers Between, by C. Qarvice. .7«-Im. (4S. Mystery at Klickwood <Jran^e. Mrs.Kleminß.lUeta.
C144 AThorn inHer Heart, by Charlotte M.Braeiue. 7ct». U6. 11,e Twelve Croat Diamonds, by .Vrs Au-tin..H%etn.C145 The Uus»en Brideeroom. by Mrs. Fleming 7eta. '47. Marion Ariemli's lvnanre. by «' M.liraeiue..l£eta.
C146. Shannon.lale, by Mrs E. D. E. V Bontbwort h..Veta, 'X Sweet Is True Love, by "The Dacha*!

"
IVaetH.

«147. Lady Thurnlinrst'a Dauehter, by Mrs.Lewis...7«-t«. MBL The Corsair's Cap:ives. by Barry I'.iniorth iVaetn.cI4S Wh > Was the Heirr by Charles liarn-p Yeta. HO. Btepplng stones, by Marion Barland H.,etM.C149 The Wid >wed Knde. by Lucy ItamUliComlor:.7 eta. 81. TheCharity Scholar, by Mrs. AnnR Stephens, li*etM.
CIS) Abner«lault, by Mary Kyle Dilas Teta. '.'\u25a0-'. The Heiroi Hram'.t. by EttaW. Fierce IV.«-!>..clsl Irene's Vow. t.y Charlo-te M.Braeme 7etM. 133. Qowton's Vengeance. "by I.eon Lewis lLr|,.
eIK!. Married inHaste, by Mrs K.P.K.N.Southworth. 7etM. f54. Sir Noel's Heir, by Mrs.May Agnes * lemini;..li*etN.
*15» The House ot Secrets, by Mrs. Harriet Lewis.. fetal. '.'*. The Corsiran Brothers, by Alexander I>un:as..J>S etM.
eIM Edith's Ahducrion.by Mrs. May AcrnesFlemin^.T ?•!•*. (36. Two Men and aVue.M^.n, by Anna K.lireen-.l^eta.al.'l The Shadow ofEdenc..urt. tiy HarrietLewis..4 etM. W. A Little Kel.el. by "TljeDijclie- "

l^rts.a122. Stel.a Newton, by Charles (i.irvK-e 4etM. (;»s. The Wrerk of tha Kraken, by Janet; Austin..lV»etM.aia Tlie Durand Legacy. Uv Jennie Imvis Burton.4 ct». K». Theßt^ry of TwoPictures, by CM Braeine..li^etM.\u25a0IM. Money Beeches, by Mrs. M. V. Victor 4 etM. ;w). Three Women and aMystery", by A.K.Ureen..ll* etM.
gft^The price nuoted for the last 10 books in thelNt. 1% rents each, means that two books are sold for three cents.

fonr i>rnilo-nts, e'c. Any ol the above books niilbe scat by mail post ja.d opon r*eei| tof the special prices
quote.I Please order by the numbers, beins; careful t.> precede each Dumber by the let ere. aorl, as pivenabove. It
the numbers are plajnly written it willnot be necessary toRive the title*. Customers willobserve the economy in
pontage and stationery secured by ordering a number olbooks ar a time. These special price* willhold pood only'un
titOctober Ist, 11«I6. thoreioreall orders mu-t be sent heiore that date We refer to tie mercantile agencies as to
our reliability,as we have been established over ,ti»yearn, and are wellknown. Address allletters-

P. M.I.IPTOS, I*iil>li.|i<-r,.No. S.l 4 iiyHullPluk,New Tark,

"
Children Teething."

Mhs. WINBLOW*BSoothing Strop should always
bo used forchildren teething. Itsoothes the child,
softens the gums, allays allpain.cures windcolic,and
is the best remedy fordiarrhoea Twenty-five cents.

-PATENTS that PROTECT-
<iur3>.,.,>k, r.r!nv,n'.,r.n,«il«IloDr*oi|Xor f..'. 5..M,.,
R.S.&A.B.LACEY.Washington.D.C. Estab. 1869.

SIX FREE COPIES.
Send your name and address and receive six

months' free subscript ion to the best mining
paper published for the investor.

NOlC'l'll A.11ISIS14 AN 311M211,
l>«-|»l.!'"-'. "'- Itrondwny New York.

LEARN TO DOCTOR
r > • r nthtr »»».

WEEKLY PAYMENTS &
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DR. P. KAHLER'S SONS. Surseon f
481 Fifth Avenue \u25a0

Memories of Grant
Continued from page 4

immediate command of the movement, and
direct them to withdraw their men. He saw
these officers standing on the parapet of a field-
work,atxjut six or eight hundrt-d yards to the
left. To reach them by passing inside of our
rifle-pits would l>e a slow process, as the place
was crowded with troops; so he decided to
keep in front of the line of earthworks and take
the chances. The shots were flying thick and
fast, and what with the fire of the enemy and
the heat of a July sun, there was a warmth
about the undertaking that ought to have
satisfied the cravings of the most advanced
cremationist. The very reo Election of it,
more than forty years after, starts the perspira-
tion. Scarcely a wurd was spoken incrossing
this distance. Sometimes the gait was a fast
walk, sometimes a dog-trot. The officers
were not a little astonished to see the General-
in-Chief approaching on foot from this di-
rection, and no time was now lost insending
orders for the withdrawal of the troops.

The unbounded generosity at all times dis-
played by General tirant toward friends and
foes willbe remembered as long as the world
continues to honor manly qualities. His un-
selfishness in relation to his subordinates was
one of the chief secrets of their attachment
to him. and the immediate and unstinted
praise he gave them for their work was one of
the great incentives which aroused them to the
efforts they put forth.

The General's Modesty

WHEX General Joe Johnston's army sur-
rendered to Sherman and was given terms

which the Government recalled, Stanton
denounced Sherman's conduct unsparingly.
and Grant was ordered by the President to

go at once to Sherman's headquarters and
conduct further operations there in person.

The General went to Raleigh, and remained
there in the background instead of going out
to the front, so as not to appear to share the
credit of receiving Johnston's final surrender.
He left that honor solely to Sherman, and st> >\u25a0 >• 1
manfullyby him when his motives were ques-
tioned and his patriotism unjustly assailed.

At AppomattOX, Grant treated Lee with
every possible respect. His sword was not
demanded, the tiring of salutes and other
demonstrations of rejoicing were suppressed,
and the vanquished were paroled and allowed
to take their horses with t'-.trn to their homes
The conqueror never for a moment forgot
that the conquered were his own countrymen.

Two months after the i:\u25a0 se • >! the war. when
Lee applied by letter for the privileges ex-
tended to those included in the President's
amnesty proclamation. General Grant pot an
indorsement on the communication, which
began as follows.

Respectfully forwarded through the
retary of War to the President, with the
earnest recommendation that the application
of Genera] Robert E. Lee for amnesty and
pardon may be granted him."

But.instead of pardoning rebels, Andrew
Johnson w.ts engaged in his boasted work of
"making tr. nd be was deter-
mined to have Lee and others indicted and
punished for the crime of high treason, tien-
tr.il Lee appealed by letter to Genera] Grant
!,,r protection, and be knew lie would not ap-
peal in vain. Genera] Grant put a lonj
emphatic indorsement upon tins letter of ap-
peal, in \v

:
\u25a0> curs-

Mlnmy opinion the offu ers and men \
at Appomattox Court House and since, upon
the same terms given to Lee, cannot be tried
lor treason SO long as they observe the terms

of their parole. . . The action of Judge
Underwood in Norfolk has already had an
injurious effect, ai Iask that he be
ordered to qua ;h all in li tments found against
paroled prisoners of war. and to desist t'rum
further \<r

Loved by Southerners

THE touching messag which
p. >ured in fr >m the ] ith to

the closing hours of the General's life t.

how well the peopfc
the justice and generosity Iheart
whose t!.r ibbings were s isoon to cease.

It there is one word « better
than any other the predominating

;Genera] Grant's nature, i

loyalty. This trait naturally produced a
reciprocal effect upon those who were bi
into relations with him, and was
chief reasons why men became so loyally at-
tached to him. Though its dominating

m in some instances to stand her
by friends who were tmwort
ship, and to continue to tru-t those who were
!>etraying the faith he reposed in them, yet
the strength which made him prooi against
the influence of unfounded aspersi >ns oi
and raised a barrier between \v. irth> men an.!
their detractors, stamped him as one wl

and who let gei

sentiments have a voice in an age in .
irt plays so small a part in public life.

Inordinary matters he was an ordinary man;
inmomentous affairs he
performing the routine duties of a ff
camp there was no act tomake him consp
above his fellow-officers, but when he \u25a0
corps and armies the great qualities of the
commander flashed forth, and his master-
strokes oi genius placed him at once in the
front rank of the world's iir.-.it captains.

When he hauled wood from his little farm
and sold it in St. Louis, with all his in
he did not drive so advantageous bargains or
make so good a livingas must <>t the farmers
about lain; but when he came to cope with the
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Giving twlienu!|ian irresistible cha(m. are
the teeth whichhave teen preserved and.
beautified with r^Ußi/OAin the cleansing.
Ipearl-making dentifrice. .'

-It's wise touse Ruß|foAm"
'. sZ&rr*z.E.W. Hon A. CO. tow*//, \,iX. . :
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MEN OF AMERICA

King Radiumite Sends You Pardon_ Throw away your VifetiWand other unnatural, amateurish, scraping, smarting, ripping.
inhuman shaving devices. Shaw in the natural way with• standard razor, kept always•harp, true and kern on •Radiumite Shop, the drop that hone*.

WE ARE GIVINGAWAY
through the dealer* and jobber* of the country

5,000,000 FAMOUS
RADIUMITERAZORS

toeach purchase! of the Dollar Radiumde Strop. Loot tot the Radiumitt Free R.l lorStand in
the show-windows and •lore* allup-to-date drug and hardware dealers. Last year we «a»eaway 500.000 of lhae Radiumile Razors to purchasers of the dollar strop. Thee raxors aretine, hollow-ground. fiand-l«;-J. highly polished ard anished ainrln, that will stand up andalways hold a one edge, and wehave thousands iftestimonials on file atto the great aaoafacuoathey have given. With (he Radiumite Dollar Strop you can put all your old razor* and thoseor your friend, into perfectly keen. delightful shaving condition, without taking them toabarbel

a to have them honed. The Radiumile Strop in action ia more wonderful than the great and
unprecedented tree razor offer we are making. It has the marvelous Radiumile DiamondHoning Pattern, which has baffled eiperu. whohave tried to ascertain the teem of 1Upower*.II youi dealer cannot supply you. and One Dollar, and Ten Cent* to cover portage andparking to us, and well send thestrop with the toe razor free, provided youcut out thnad andendow 11with,your remittance. (Personal checks notaccepted). ourmoney back if not unified.

» , » '<»n'«« Strop and Razor Sets dc Lu».» Z.SO-n.-ular price $4.00. Radiumit-de LviRazor or Strop separate $2 00 each. Pottage and packing I5« extra. For tale
at drug and hardware dealers, etc.

» RR AfFR1? Oui new product. Succetton to the suspender. Weisnt. 4 oz.\ UIWV^uKC Krrf)lheJ^uU,,, *\u0084,„»,,, Oie chnt out. the form erect and pv«
1a- manly attractive bearing. Greatest comfort. Prices SO*. (1.00. il.iO postpaid. 01

DRfttCR3 Kwpth,J^u,,. rt,.,^, lh,rhM„,,. ,j*(„«„«, .nd give
a. manly attractive bearing. Created comfort. Price* 50». »1.00. »1.50 poatpaid. ot

1at most dealers. Give cheat measure.
? THE RADIUMITE COMPANY.

Dept. 151 97. 99. lot 3. CLINTON STREET.
- -

CHICAGO

THE FREE RAOIUMITE RAZOR'
AND DOLLAR STROP |i

<!epen<3g
more upon the

condition of the hair
than upon the fnatures of•

woman* fare. That inwhy
\u25a0By womanran k'-p younie looking.

because no matter whatthe condition
of the hair thin, f*l«lor gray—it
ran be r>—t r>-.l to in natural color.
brilliancyand abundance by

Mm*'. Robinnuire's
Walnut Ihiir Dye

Far Ml*si «D in.*itaret, TSe. \u25a0—«\u25a0 to
last* •»T. Ifyou cannot buyItwhet*you live,
we wiltsend it,postpaid, on receipt of price.

Toany worn iin? us her name and »•!-
dm* and that ofher (arorite drag store. VI

1 WILLZESD mi,samples of the famous
RobinnaireToiltt Prepaniions and our beau*
tiJaliy illustrated book. TsnaO Qua."

-\u25a0\u25a0i KDBIW.(ICE COMPANY
8 JMi.rlftt:-. street

AduU. Vs.

[STOHIftEIBUTCHERY!

A
FIRST AID BOOK

containing suggestions for First Aid
to the Injured inAccidents and Emer-
gencies, with valuable information as
to how tocare for the sick and prevent
spread of disease, willbe sent you

FREE
upon request to

POND'S EXTRACT COMPANY
Seventy-six Fifth Avenue

New York

SAnfl evry sfroncV6 a tier.) entangling^., our hearts:'

Which^kind of
ihair do you have? The v
Irich,heavy, young kind? Then )
you are happy. Or the thin,
scraggly, old kind? Then use
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian HalfI
Renewer, and you will be I
j happy. The hair grows mereI

rapidly, stops coming out, zni y

j all the natural, deep, rich j
1 color returns to gray hair.

For tka whisker* nn<! monstiu'ti* w.» I..":\u25a0.-
»DjekiwwnMßn'KlM;il.\MSl'\' I*I
Colors insu»i.t.\ a nolibrown or a ».-f b vj

«, V..V.HALLAf»>.. N.i-".n:.i.N P.

2 Styles— "Prophylactic" (JSSS.) and
"

P.S." ('p^i!il.itU)guSSJI^
•i.1.l Only In v Vi-lluhK.>\ for your protection, iiinulhandle and face to lit tin- mouth. BrMlcav irrivilari.11- •!•\u25a0\u25a0• Ix-tut-fiiIlie tr«-ih.^ll<iV in ImnUla iiiklli.iok to hold it.

Tiiia ii.i-.uw1111..1. t.. cleanly i«-i-
i- us Hi. only i>ik"«li»
like our inii

-
11.

A.llllta'S.HV
Youth's 85»\ ('hil.ln- •»•„•\u25a0,•

Himail or nti1.n1.-rs. Send for.. Mrf.,t
booklet, \u25a0l,,:th Truths." I'I.UUKX'K810. 10., IHi si., liuri-Brr,.'l.«-.
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